1. Acute or chronic blood-loss. 2 . Excessive blood-destruction, as in acute or chronic haemolytic anaemia and achloruric jaundice.
3. Destructiotn and complete inhibition of the blood-forming organs (aplastic anaemia). 4 . Defective functional activitN of the blood-forming system. This latter group appears to be of the nature of a deficiency anaemia, being associated with a deficiency in either (a) the supply, formation, or absorption of the anti-anaemic principle, as in liver, or (b) the supply, absorption, and utilization of iron.
The first essential in the treatment of any anaemia is to make an accurate diagnosis of the type, and, if a secondary anoemia, of its cause. The omission of a preliminary diagnosis before starting treatment has been one of the reasons why many patients have had such a chronic illness where reasonable hope of a complete restoration to health might have been expected. Of the various anoemias, the two that have been most in the public eye are pernicious and microcytic achlorhydric anwemia.
PERNICIOUS ANYMIA.
It is hard to realize that it was only in 1926 that Murphy and Minot2 published the results of their treatment of pernicious anaemia with liver, and that liver extracts were being investigated by the different medical centres early in 1928. Since then liver in some form or other has been our mainstay in the treatment of this disease.
The diagnosis, as a rule, is easy, and is based on a high-colour index with a megalocytosis and megaloblasts, with an achlorhydria, and in untreated cases an indirect Van den Bergh.
Castle3 and his co-workers, in discussing the changes which are responsible for the onset of pernicious anaemia, suggest that there are two main factors:
1. A constituent of the normal gastric contents-the intrinsic factor-which is secreted by the gastric mucosa and is absent in normal saliva, in duodenal contents free from gastric juice, and in any portion of the gastro-intestinal tract in a patient suffering from pernicious anaemia. 2. Protein or extrinsic factor which, when acted on by the intrinsic factor, produces an anti-anaemic substance. This latter is absorbed and is chiefly stored in the liver. Janet Vaughan4 considers there are two factors in liver:
1. The specific anti-anaemic factor produced from protein as the result of gastric digestion, and which is necessary for the normal maturation of megaloblasts; and 2. Some material effective in clinical and experimental secondary anaemias. There are three possible mechanisms by which pernicious anwmia can be produced:
1. Lack of the intrinsic factor of the stomach. 2. Lack of the extrinsic factor. 3 . Failure of the absorption or utilization of the products of interaction of these two factors.
Much work has been done on the treatment of pernicious anamia by vitamin B. Davidson5 thinks that a close relationship exists between the anti-anaemic factor contained in liver and vitamin B. His first experiments with Marmite produced little effect, but Goodall6 has reported cases which responded to large doses of vitamin B (half ounce Marmite taken three times daily).
Strauss atnd Castle7 record a failure with vitamin B, using autolysed yeast product. When the product was incubated with normal gastric juice, and then fed .to patients suffering from pernicious anremia, a response was invariably obtained.
Morris and Schiff8 suggest that there exists in normal gastric juice a substance of the nature of a hormone which acts directly on the bone-marrow. They injected 4 c.c. of a fraction obtained from three litres of swine's gastric juice, and found anl immediiate and marked reticulocytosis.
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Fresh liver extract has been found effective, while massive doses of liver extract introduced by a tube have produced immediate results. The drawback to this massive dosage is that it frequently produces vomiting.
XVilkinson9 has proved the value of stomach in the treatment of pernicious anamia, and many active desiccated preparations such as pepsac, extomac, andl ventriculin are available.
The achlorhydria is an important clinical findinig in the diagnosis of a case of pernicious anaemia, and though cases have been described with free acid present in the gastric contents, Stanley Davidson and others are now of the opinion-an opinion which is generally held-that if a trace of free HCl. is found, the diagnosis of pernicious anaemia is doubtful. Acute and chronic cases are found, the former being generally associated with a temperature.
The treatment resolves itself into: 1. Rest.-For years Sir Thomas Houston has insisted on the necessity of absolute rest in all cases with a haemoglobin of forty to fifty per cent. or under. Some cases with a low haemoglobin may improve on ambulatory treatment, but generally one finds that unless they are in bed there is not-an adequate response to treatment. The rest is generally from two to three weeks, in which time a case responding to medical treatment shows a haemoglobin of sixty per cent. or more.
2. Liver.-In severe cases one generally prescribes either intravenous or intramuscular injections. Many firms make these preparations, but the one used in my wards is hepatex (P.A.F.), 5 c.c., or the intramuscular form hepatex (I.M.), 2 c.c. dose. Injections are given daily, and in some cases only two to three injections are necessary. In others five to ten are needed before the patient is put on to hepatex by mouth in dr. 1 doses taken three times daily. Campolon, intramuscular injections of 2 c.c. doses, or other preparations, may be used.
Several firms have a dry extract of liver, and most of these preparations have a proved potency. Once a patient's blood has reached normal proportions, the amount of liver is greatly reduced, but they must continue to take liver or stomach in small doses for an indefinite period. The liver may be given by injecting 2 c.c. every two to six weeks, or by giving hepatex dr. 1 daily, or fresh liver once or twice a week. The chief drawback to the use of fresh liver is the large amount necessary to be taken daily, half a pound being the minimum dose. The best results are in cases where it is taken raw. The liver is cut into cubes, squeezed out, and the juice flavoured with orange juice or some of the condiments, and the rest of the liver is mixed with the food.
In all cases the response to liver treatment should be controlled by frequent estimations of the reticulocvte count. One generally finds a rapid rise to fifteen per cent., or even to forty per cent. or more, and after a few days this gradually subsides. The highest count I have ever seen was seventy-five per cent.
Stomach or stomach extract is given in cases which do not respond to liver, or have some intolerance to it, and to those cases showing evidence of subacute combined degeneration of the cord. Fresh uncooked stomach may be given in four-ounce doses daily, but as this is not palatable, some form emptying. There is a deficiency in pepsin in all and an absence in some. All these women are subjects of chronic dyspepsia, and have been taking a diet deficient in protein and mineral salts.
Experimental work has shown that the absorption of iron from the stomach depends on the presence of free hydrochloric acid; so reduced haemoglobin in these cases is due partly to deficient intalke of iron products and partly to absence of free hydrochloric acid.
Similar types of anaemia occur in some gastro-enterostomy cases, or after a large gastrectomy. Dr. Allison described some of these cases in a recent paper at the Ulster Medical Society.
The atrophy of the mucous membrane of the tongue may spread to the pharynx or oesophagus, and this syndrome has been named the Plummer-Vinson syndrome. Another characteristic of this type of anaemia is the change in the nails, which become dry, tender, brittle, and are flat and concave and often split-so-called oyster-shell nails. The source is probably nutritional defect. Liver in these cases does not produce a reticulocytosis, and therefore need not be persisted in. Large doses of iron are our stand-by, and generally produce a rapid rise in the haemoglobin. The dose is:-Iron: 30 to 60 grs. Blaud's Pills daily or ferri. et ammon. cit. drs. 2 to 3. Hydrochloric acid alone does not help, though gastric lavage by removing excess of mucus may produce an improvement. . In many cases, preparations such as neobovinine and iodosan are helpful, while in severe or chronic cases a transfusion may be necessary, or injections of whole blood, 20 c.c. intramuscularly, may be given daily.
HZfMOLYTIC ANA2EMIA OF PREGNANCY. An anaemia progressing rapidly and causes marked dyspncea, marked pallor, cedema, fainting attacks, temporary blindness or paralysis, hemorrhages, vomiting and diarrhoea. Stomatitis and rise of temperatunes are also usual, and this with the gastro-intestinal disturbances may resemble pernicious anaemia. There is not necessarily an absence of free hydrochloric acid. The cases generally occur towards the end of pregnancy, and become worse during labour and the puerperium. Recovery is characterized by a rapid regeneration of the blood with accumulation of nucleated and immature red cells. The anaemia is of the megalocytic type, with a marked deficiency in platelets. Colour-index is often low at onset, but rises. Liver is very beneficial, and transfusion is often necessary in severe cases. Iron, arsenic, and HCI. have been tried without benefit.
ANk:MIAS OF INFANCY.
Premature infants and twins often develop an anaemia, and it is assumed that this is due to the curtailment of the period allotted for the deposition of iron. Another form of anaemia occurs in young children fed too long on milk with inadequate supply of green vegetables or other iron-containing food. Some authorities trace the origin of this alimentary anaemia to the toxic or haemolytic 153 c effect produced by the digestion of milk-fats; others attribute the anaemia to a deficient iron dep6t, and a functional inferiority of the hemopoietic apparatus. In severe cases transfusion or intramuscular injections of blood may be required, but most cases respond to iron therapy. Ferrous carbonate grs. 30 to 60 daily is recommended. Syr. ferri. iodide is also helpful in some cases.
CHRONIC SECONDARY ANA2MIA. 1. Chronic blood loss :-Gastric ulcer, bleeding haemorr-uterine lesions, cirrhosis of the liver. 2. Chronic nephritis, jaundice, tuberculosis, or cancer. 3. Intestinal parasites, such as hook-worm and tape-worm. 4. Chemical poisonings, such as lead and the coal-tar derivatives. 5. Pregnancy and the puerperium. 6. Infective diseases and septic foci, such as chronic arthritis, pyelitis, dental and nasal infections, cholecystitis, and salpingitis, etc. The symptoms are usually those of the underlying condition, with those of anamia, that is, breathlessness, loss of energy, slight puffiness of the ankles, and often a systolic murmur.
Treatment consists first of all in trying to get rid of or treating the underlying cause. For the anaemia we rely chiefly on iron in the form of Blaud's Pills, ferri. et ammon. cit., tinct. ferri. perchlor combined with liq. hydrarg. perchlor, but in certain cases arsenic with or without iron may be tried, while spleen and bonemarrow have been advocated, and in some cases have proved beneficial. Liver alone does not seem to help, but when combined with iron has a beneficial effect. APLASTIC AN2EMIA. There are two main types, an idiopathic and a condition following some poison or toxin such as benzol, trinitrotoluoul, severe infections, radium, and X-rays.
Idiopathic.-No recognized source of toxin. Generally an insidious onset; pallor, purpura haemorrhagica, petechial hawmorrhages, diminished platelets. Sepsis, especially 6ral, may develop. Bone-marrow is destroyed, and blood-count shows no regeneration. The red cells are reduced to 1,000,000 or less, with colour-index only slightly reduced, as cells are filled with hremoglobin. The cells often look normal.
Polychromatophilia and nucleated cells are usually absent. White cells show a leukopenia with relative lymphocytosis, while the platelets are much decreased and often absent. There are also slight changes in fragility. The only treatment likely to benefit is transfusion, and cases have been reported where life has been prolonged for several years by frequent transfusions. SPLENIC ANAiEMIA.
In this disease there are three main stages:
1. Where we find an enlargement of the spleen and a secondary anemia. 2. Where the symptom of hawmatemesis is present; and 3. Where the cirrhosis of the liver has progressed and ascites has developed. 154
Apparently the only hope of a cure is in the first stage, when splenectomy may prevent the occurrence of cirrhotic changes from the liver. Apart from splenectomy, these cases are treated similarly to those of secondary antmia.
TRANSFUSION.
Since the introduction of liver therapy, the number of transfusions in cases of pernicious anaemia has fallen very considerably, but in many other conditions it is one of our best therapeutic measures. Sir Thomas Houston was one of the first to recognize the importance of typing blood prior to a transfusion, and in this school we all owe him a deep debt of gratitude, not only for thie technique of transfusion, but also for helping us to determine the type of case most likely to benefit.
There are various methods of giving transfusions, but the most commonly used are defibrinated blood and citrated blood. In the latter a 3.8 per cent. solution of sod. cit. is used to prevent the blood clotting.
Many cases are now surgical rather than medical emergencies, and one of the most difficult problems is to decide when to give a transfusion after a severe case of gastric or duodenial haemorrhage. The possibility of a recurrence of the hoemorrhage is great, and usually one tries to get the surgeon to operate and tie the bleeding point immediately after the transfusion has been given. One case was given ten or twelve transfusions by Sir Thomas Houston before the surgeon could be persuaded to reopen the abdomen and suture the patent vessel. Even a delay of six weeks after an attack of hoematemesis does not exclude the occurrence of fresh bleeding after a transfusion. I had a case in my wards where a man, aged 45, was given a transfusion many weeks after a haematemesis, and the following day his hamoglobin had fallen by one-half owing to another attack of bleeding.
Another type of case where transfusion seems to be essential is that of the woman who has had a great loss at her confinement, and who was not in a position to have taken the necessary rest and treatment, and on admission to hospital is found to have severe secondary anaemia. Here other forms of treatment seem to have little effect, and introduction of fresh, healthy blood is sufficient to stimulate her own htemopoietic function. Apart from the benefit to the patient, weeks of treatment in hospital are saved. The same applies to other cases of long-standing secondary anamia.
